
  Promoting the enjoyment, knowledge and benefits of gardens and gardening 

Open Gardens South Australia 
Welcomes you to 

SEMMENS INTERESTING GARDEN 

Saturday 25th  & Sunday 26th November, 2017        33 Torrens Street, Torrensville 

 

Open Gardens South Australia Inc: is a not for profit organisation opening private gardens to the general public  The purpose of 

Open Gardens SA is to educate and promote the enjoyment, knowledge and benefits of gardens and gardening in South Australia 
and to build strong public support for the development of gardens. 

Web page: http://opengardensa.org.au/  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/opengardensa 

 

We have aimed at a diverse garden that provides lots of interesting things, and varies from 
one part to another. Gardening is our hobby and keeps us fit. It is also an interest we love 
to share with other gardeners and with novices. We have entered the open garden scheme 
following a garage sale where dozens of customers encouraged us to do so after seeing it. 
We have seats scattered around the yard, each with a different view. 

The front yard was high maintenance lawn, but is now low maintenance - natives, mainly 
grevilleas, poa grass, eremophila and bottle trees, and perennials - salvias, gaillardias, 
stokesia, gaura, achillea. There are syrian hibiscus, caesalpinia (beautiful and tough desert 
bird of paradise), brown leaved crepe myrtles, dwarf buddleia, lavender and 
osteospermum.  The feature plants are 5 potted large barrel cactus, and several other large 
pots with euphorbia and clumping cactus. 

The side yard features a cercis (forest pansy), a hibiscus and several varieties of geranium.. 
Here there are numerous cactus and succulents in pots. A bed is set aside for bulbs, mainly 
lilium, a portwine magnolia and a dwarf peach. The side fence is hidden by a clipped hedge 
of calothamnus, and climbing roses, Pierre de Ronsard and Gold Bunny. 

The back garden has two grafted red gum trees, one with dendrobiums as understory,  a 
syrian hibiscus, a plum, orange, and apricot tree. Also espaliered are a plum, nectarine and 
fig. There are several more different salvias, pelargoniums, large cycads, and numerous 
pots of often unusual cactus and succulents - such as aeonium, agave, pachypodium, aloes, 
echeveria and various euphorbia.  There is a bonsai collection, dwarf nandinas, an orchid 
house with prize winning orchids, and a fern area with begonias, heuchera and orchids. 
Perfume comes via a daphne, stephanotis, magnolia, pandorea, and scented  geraniums. 

There will be lots of healthy plants for sale at good prices. 

Part proceeds will go to the Australian Refugee Association, and a stall for "Days For Girls" 
who provide hygiene aids and education for girls eg in Africa.   

BBQ and tea and coffee will be available.  Toilet facilities also available 

Please look on Facebook for "Semmens Interesting Garden" for pictures. 

Rod and Barb Semmens 

 

http://opengardensa.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/opengardensa

